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Broncos Still Have Hopes For Little Rose Bowl

BRONCOS STAY UNDEFEATED
0

Broncos Win on 60-Yard Pass
In Opening Minutes of Play

Bill Moad Scores
Only Touchdown

o· ;===-~====::;

Hal£back Boy Mays tossed a
long pass to End Bill Moad {or
60 yard and the only score ol
the game against Albion Saturday afternoon at Glenns Ferry.
Bob Bradshaw kicked a perfect
extra point as the Broncos took
their ninth consecutive win o{
the season, 7-0, before 2000 chilled fans.

~·

Unable to gain after running the
kick-of[ to the Bronc 22-yard )inc, Mays
punted t.o the Albion 40. Halfback
\Ves Bell of the Panthers then rambled
20 yards through the B. J. C. outfit.
finally being brought down by the
safety man. On the next play Halfback Harry Goebel covered an Albion
rumble to set the stage for the touch·
down aerial.

BJ C Scores Nine Victories
D uring Season
On enemy soil or on the home
f1eld the Broncos won. \Vith qucs·
tionahle officiating in some of the
games. few limes were the fans in
doubt as to who the vktors would
be.
It was BJC all the way over Rickl
31·0: Carbon, 27-8; Albion (first
game), 12-0; Lewiston, 27-13; Idaho
Frosh, 19-12; Weber, 13-6; Eastern
Oregon, 14-0; Bremerton, 33-6; and
Albion (second game), 7-0.

Coaches Smith and Richter knew how to handle a championship team.
Bring your contributions for the
Thanksgiving basket for a needy
family of nine. Canned goods,
clothing or money is needed. The
Associated \Vomen is preparing this
basket and will buy perishables
with the money collected. Laoma
Haws is chairman of this project
and the members of the council are
on her committee. All help in mak·
ing this basket as nice as possible
will be greatly appreciated.

Little Rose Bowl Chances
Are Still Alive

The remainder of the first half saw
Albion make three bids for touchdowns but the Panthers were unable
to penetrate the tough Bronco defense.
As the first quarter ended, a
Bill Ames, publicity agent for B.
C., announced yesterday
warm of red-clad Panthers covered
that definite information on the Little Rose Bowl game has been
the ball after an Albion punt had
promised not later than November 28.
been fumbled on the Bronco 15-yai·d
The bowl started boiling this week-end, according to Mr.
mark. An end run by \Ves Bell took
Ames, who has had two long-distance tele~;>hone conversations
S. I. C. E. to the eight, but Phil
with C. Richard Reynolds, chairman of the Little Rose Bowl comlriondo pounded on an Albion fumble
mittee of the Pasadena Chamber of Commerce.
on the next play.
Hopes o{ B.
C. being considered for a bid were greatly enIn the seoond period, \\'cs Bell ran
hanced by the receipt of a letter lastO
and passed the Panthers to the B. J. C.
o
week from Mr. Reynolds advising that
five, but -again the Broncos held. A
the Broncos were among the five top
0
third time it was all \Vcsley Bell as the
teams of the nation. Mr. Reynolds said
Albion eleven pushed to the Bronco
that a crowd Of about 70,000 was eX·
00
In the early 1900's John W. Heisman coached football at Georgia Tech. three and lost the ball on dovms. A
pected at this year's Little Rose Bowl.
flurry
of Albion passes failed to conIn those days Hetsman was famous for the prodigious scores that his Golden
Sib Kleffner received a telegram Sat·
nect as the gun ended the half.
Tornadoes rolled up over their opponents.
urday night from Bing Crosby ,a dose
Before the game against Cumberland University, Assistant Coach Bill
friend, who ad\·ised that the Little
Alexander told the Tech squad: "If you boys don't lick Cumberland by 50
Rose Bowl committee was giving B. pomts, you ought to be whipped."
B.J.C. Albion
"If
First downs
11
10
1. C. every consideration and that he
we score 100 will you set 'em up for the gang, Alex?" cried St 1·upper,
was doing everything possible to assist one of Tech's halfbacks.
Net yards rushing ... 175
166
the Broncos.
''I'll set 'em up for the varsity
Net yards passing .... 81
51
Forwards attempted.. 6
2$
About three weeks ago, we received scrubs and the {rosh if you make ll had Georgia backed up against its own
goal line. Georgia's great King Sul·
Fot~wards completed ~
4
notice from Major F. B. Chapman that 200," grinned Alexander.
The assiS[ant coach then left on a livan punted from a point 9 yards beForwards intercepted 1
B. J. C. was being considered for the
hind
his
own
goal.
But
the
ball
hit
N
b
f
Pasadena game. As a result, clippings, scou_ ting trip and the game was played
urn er o punts .. 11
Av. distance punts .... 42
photographs, programs and statistical while he was away. \Vhen he picked up one of the goal posts and bounced
Fumbles ....... .
material were forwarded to him. Also a newspaper he nearly choked. The backward over a high board fence bea campaign was started to gain the headline read: "Georgia Tech, 222: hind Georgia's goal line. As Tech
Balls lost on fumbles 3
players swarmed up the fence, Georgia
No. panaltics
6
support of civic organizations, dlam- Cumberland, 0.
boys pulled them down; likewise, the
Yards penalized ...... 80
10
bers of annmerce and state officials.
Tornadoes were continUally• knocking
One of the first wire out of Boise
Alec Moffet of Princeton was prob- Georgia boys off the fence. But GeorDuring the sc<.-ond half most of the
urging wnsidcration of B. J. C. was ably the most versatile drop-kicker in
gia' Tech's Red Wilson saw a stump hard-fought contest was played near
dispatched from the office of Covet- football. He could send the ball over
near one corner of the fence. In a {ew mid-feld with the Broncos mO\·ing onre
nor C. A. Robin-.. ~Iuch support (ame the crossbar from distances of 60, 60
to the Panther S4 and the Albion
seconds he was up an dover with a
from ~orthern Idaho, including tele- and 70 yards. He could kick equally
crew going to the n. J. c. 2j-);nd
Georgia played and the referee at his mark.
phone calls and telegrams from ath- well with either foot. In 188! against
heels. Red's luck continued; he found
letic director, George Green, Coach Harvard he drop-kicked four field
One of thto highlights of the game
the ball and pounced on it. The ref~ixie Howell and field Represcnta- goals, two with his right foot, and two
eree ruled it a touchdown for Tech. was Halfback Jim \¥allacc·s 44--yard
uve Guy Ric.ks (rom the University with his left.
run that ended on the Bronco 29-yard
of Idaho.
stripe. \Vith the ball on the Albion
In 1903 Yale had Shevlin and Raf. 27, Wnllace drove over left tacklr, cut
After the game with s. r. c. E. SatOne of Heisman's teams was play·
urday afternoon, telegTams were sent ing Lehigh. As the coach watched, his fcrty, tw.o of the best ends in the coun- to his right, si.d c-stepped a couple o(
to Major Capman and Mr. Reynolds center snapped the ball and the two try, and supposedly a much stronger Broncs, picked up his interference
reporting that the Broncos had com- lines charged. But his quarterback team than Princeton's. Before the which moved down B. J. C. players at
pleted their schedule, undefeated and was still waiting for the ball. Out of game between these rival began, Shev· mid-field , and moved into Bronco tcr·
untied. They also stated that if the the confusion the referee shouted, "Le· lin 's father remarked to Rafferty 's dad ritory before being brought tO earth.
committee were lO choose the Broncos high's ball." And there swod Prince- ~hat they would be enjoying popular·
One play later Leo Compton. n. J .
as _either eastern or western represen· ton's Balliet with pigskin in his hands uy as the fathers of heroes that eve- C. center, and Panther End Colgianr,e
tatlve, the team would giv a good ac· and a satisfied smile on his fa ce. Not ning. The elder RaCferty replied that were ordered from the game by tht'
count of itself, and the committee until after the game did Heisman learn he did not doubt it a bit. But they referee for waging an ovt•r-cnthusiaulr.
would have no regrets.
what had happened. Balliet had noticed overlooked the fact that Princeton's battle.
Last )Car's Little Ro-;e Bowl tilt that the long end of the lace had John R. DeWitt waa the best dt'fen·
Statistics point out that tht•)· wt'l('
end~ in a 19·0 victory for Compton worked loose from the leather. As sivc man of his time.
two evenly matrhed (ootball nrw"- .
Jumor College over the visiting Kil · Heisman's center crouched over the
DeWitt licked Yale. A£ter Yale scor- n. J. c. chalking up 11 first downs a~
gore Texas eleven. This initial bowl ball, Balliet grabbed the lace and hung ed and convened in the £irst period,
Albion marked up 10. Thr Rronrs' of
game in the junior college cla\S :J.l· on. 1 he ball was snapped but imme- De\Vitt came to life. li e stopped play
fensive was hindrrrd from titnl• w
tracted a crowd of 51,000 last December. diately boomeranged back to Balliet. a[ter play and brushed the two Yale
time by six prnnltitos for i\ toli\1 of ~0
(Continued on page 4)
The 1904 Georgia Tech Tornadoes
(Continued on page 4)
yards.
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from the
50-Yard Line
By GALE SHELDON
B. J. C. hung up it.s ninth victory
of the season to make 1947 the first
undefeated year in

Bronco football

history. In accompli<~hing this feat the
Boise eleven scored a total of 184
points while their opponents were mak.·
ing 52. I hat is an average of 20 poinrs
or three touchdowns per game. Yes,
everyone should be proud of B.
tecord.

J.

C.'s

If any team deserves an opportunity
to play in the Junior Rose Bowl, the
Broncos are that team. With an un·
tied and undefeated eleven, no one
can deny B. J. C.'s football squad be·
longs among the leaders in the nation.
Every effort possible has been made
that would start the Broncos in the
direction of Pasadena, and we are sure
that they would give a good account
of themselves in the "Little Tournament of Roses."
For a few brief moments Albion's
Jim Wallaoe displayed some of the
best broken field running we have seen
this year. This little !55-pound half.
back could side-step and dodge around
tacklers in a manner that was thril·
~g to watch. But the superior playmg of \Ves Bell left \Vallace with few
chances t.o display his gifts.
High scoring honors for the season
go to BoP Mays who scored se\·en of
the Broncos' touchdowns. ~e.xt in line
are Don Miller and Ray Koll, both
of them with five counters to their
credit. Bill ~load crossed the goal line
for three; Jack Frisch, Pete Call and
Evan Law each made two touchdo\'t"US,
and Ray :\ewman and Ben Jayne scor·
ed one each.
On October lOth it was stated in this
column that we thought the Idaho
Vandals would win some more games
this year, although they had just been
defeated 7-0 by W. S. C. Since that
time we haYe had occaasion to sit back
and doubt the sincerity of our words.
But two weeks ago the fighting Vandals came back to upset the highly
favored and undefeated Utah Red·
skins. Every Idahoo.n can be proud of
Dixie Howell and his boys. For the
Vandals, this season can be te1·med a
success.
According to Sam Ha,-es. fools pro-

phesy the weather and the Idahos O\'er
the Stanfonls. But who prophesied
Idaho OYer Utah, Sam?

It's

0

Girl!

l\fy nose for news telling me- that
all that t·igar smoke drifting down
the main hall was unusual for this
time of )'t'ar, 1 hurriedly sought the
c-ause of it.
Dr. Giles was found giving cigars
to \\'ally \\'alke-r ami bt\uuing
proudly. The O('(_"asion was the birth
of a 6-pound. 11-ounre girl to the
Giles' at l:!JO a. m. \lomlay morn·
ing.
It also twing his hirthda' anni·
VC"rS;try. he had double cause to eel
t•bmte. \\'h('ll iiSkt"(l wh ;lt he' th('lught
about it all hr n•ptiN.l that he was
sorr)' she' wouldn't be nhle to play
em tht' n. ]. C. {~)(.Hh~\11 tt'o\tn
l'ht' baby will bt: n;unnl dtht'l
Cinoline \nn or Mou it~ n \nn .
..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;_.::.__..:.:._...)

I·--------------.
.\. S. n. will sp<>nsor a Y i<'tm·y As'l•mhl) l\lunthl), llt'rember I, with ~ttt'sl spe.ll..t•c

Tuesday, November 25, 1947

Fashions

Student Christian
Organizations Meet
;-.::

.. d~:l-1• fn.11 n

\.1(-•)LU

By fAYE Sl'ILSBURY

(dllegt:

wdudi..n _ POC4Itdlo. \\ .l!>h·
Ute the l uin~t ... lt~ or Idaho.
and BNx Junaor C.oU~c. aucnd~ _an
:;area conferrn«' of 'tudcnt Chnsuan
orp.ni.ulions at the l.otlq.!e of Idaho
:"\cncmbn 15 and 16. 'h:mbt:rs of
BJ s lntc:nution.al Club "ho _attendc."tl
the conft'TC'llce ""c Hckn 1\.rctzcnbed...
l..ou~ Braril, l::d-.on f"ujii , ,\h Chong
Dun~ and of tht.• fa cult). t»aul E. Bak·
cr. The- Boone Chrhti<~.n :\..).:;(x.iation.
"'bid\ dir«U all rcligiOU!\ aninties for
the studcnu on the t:. of I. campus,
sponso•etl the affair that students in
thLS .011 t:'".t ma} .. houe in their ideas on
stud\·_ ~· ol ... hip out dat.tion in suth mat·
w

. r t...

~OD

I,,...

.u thKhas (J{ t.hc annual Coldcu Plume ball -.·hich was held JD the auditorium at 9:00
1
r
Dr putruc a.nnoun<cd and ao.,.ncd the lluchcss. "'-ho "'-a.s chosen (rom the court o£
frlcby nm
b
'· (_..w.m A~, . Aone \\-' ti.!o:2ms, lk\nly H.il)CS. Charlotte Graham. Phyllis
P,lt Jbry wac
V rico, md
7 Lanon.
J1K Go14cn Plume baU
an annual affair and "as oprn to all u.udt:nts. Tidcts and programs were com·
bilwd and rolled m (be form of a KJc.rU fblJ hdd to the theme o( matinal castle, and decorations were along
me onltr.
1hc Duthca wu prCK1lled t.ath a gift and ,.,..as also made an honorary member o( the Intercollegiate
li.n u lor th< ral of lbo JC2r.
Tbe cfrb on the <OUrt wac nominata! by the student body at large and from the final .te\-·en the Duchess
c.hottn bJ thr Kn!ghtJ. c.lrb nominated {or Uuchcu wert:: Adele Gifford, E\d)n Zamzow, Jackie Hanson,
lkUJ Bryant. Bnnkr Bauer, Anne WlllUms. Radael Hamilton, Dorothea Mt.Fall, Rc\erly Hayes, Anabelle
<lrtWXDJ. otsm Matht"Ws. U.arlcoc
u. Bell} Grice, C.b.arlottc Grahotht, Gwen .\uSLin, Phyllis Davies, Elomae
lloldm. Hnalr 'cloon, and Kay !.anon
\\aUf \\'a1kcr wa .gmtnl chairman lor the domce .;~nd autsting him .,..ere Kent Power, decorations; John
Buahrldd, Jntnmlaloa, Kdth Holden. and J•m loH-y, lideu and programs; BiJI Roden, re£reshments; Bob Bates
and Walla t.:mmoru, publidoy.
1bc JKs bJYt- abo 1poruornt th(" audmt dirCtloL) wltic.h will be out shortly.

Mod-I Could Scream! Ski Club News
l.ou

frldar an upp<r<laum•n
,..!led up and uked me why I W3J
w rinc a p~ld and blu~ swatcr. I
frll qual< lndlgn>nll Whrn I tc>ld lhis
tlUp d (I ...., th< trrm lootrly) J>n>nn
that tbr cold .awnter and blu~ l. irt j_~
lhe otr.cb.l uniform or the R Cubes,
ht' I rd ncn more: ttuptd and uid:
"Whal b obat)"
for tht' Information of all otbcr un
lnow!Oft lludmu. lhe B Cuba u ohe
lnd!llJ p<p dub, amstsoinr o! all
•rt'Jhman rfrlJ, intcTCStC"li in adding
lor and spirit to thdr achool
Thr pur1xw o! lhe dub is th>l o!
an othn prp dub: ' I o lend color and
~p co lbelr coll<g<: at football. baslel·
ball. ami b>><ball gama. A !rw o!
tht- r &C11tlt o romtst c1£ arlling hot·
~. oponsorlng danca, tumnuge
In, food ula, helping with tho
"mums" and Ulinc an a the ~tt Jn
all tcbca"l) &<tn hin
Tbe dub b haJnS. b~ the t"'·o
•'tnh n rrprnmtathn t~ the Auocta!al W <n't l.oun U and •
pholl}()ft ad,lsor.
h
a.r s cfrittn ue
lk>-nl '
u llalmun ch.irman
and Oflnl. MalbC'\Ii as >phomo~ ild·
'·
F: I "''"' the rcs.lgu.u ioa of
ron l.a"T<Oee, !be othn trnhm.tn
ch.lnn>n
I be drdded upon b an

Anyone want a ride to Los An·
geles or vicinity? Floyd Jones is plan·
ning
on a trip to that area during
Bron~ 'ki CluU calling o££ their hay·
Christmas vacation and is looking
ride that w~s dteduled for friday
for someone to share-the·ride.
mght oC bl'it week . But according to .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_!
U01d wutht·r was the cause of thr

Didr.. I homu. pre5ident of the dubt
big thmgs are in the making lor the
'-img season .
I he dub plan5 to have a bus at the
c-oll~e e\·ery Friday, at 12 noon and
one- at 2 p. m. also if po~ible, to take
lit'rs to Bogus Basin. Also a lrip to
Sun \ 'aBC)· is being planned. Dick sairl
he will be in Sun \'alley over Thank.s·
ghing to iCe about rooming space for
the dub.

Annual Pictures
Your "Les Bois" is on its way and
with it comes a responsibility which
you, as students, have an intqr-al part
to play in its production.
Frances Studio, on the third floor
of C. C. Anderson's, has been engaged
to take the individual portraits of the
student body. These will be taken,
starting next week.

If )OU arc inttu.~tt.-d in skiing and
The olficers o! the clubs and organ"·ould lil..e to join the Bronco Ski izations here at BJC will be responClub, get in touch with one of the of· sible to see that each and every memlictn of the club for particulars.
ber of its group has his picture taken
at the appointed time.
the blue $Weater and na\'y skirt, whidt
Students will pay their one dollar
tb~ girls wore la"lt year, to the bright fee to the officers of the group in
gold S\lo't'.lter and naxy !ikirts they wear which they are a member. Persons not
10 proud!) . The B's on the !ront Qf the belonging to an organization will pay
swt':ltcn \\-ere made by the members their fee to some member of the yearlbrmscht'S out o! !dt purchased by book staff.
the.- dub. The) wear them as a sym·
The slogan for this year is: "A pic·
bol of the-ir spint and pride m B. J ture of e\'ery student."

lloot~;! boots! l>oots! But wh.o want5

to be without them in this kind of
weather? B10wn and hlatk. high tops
alto\\ plenty of puddle walking. Fut
top tippt• boots in not only black but
dusty red, brown and green are mak·
ing tracks on the snowy campus lawns.

l'at Wyrick and Helen Lyman have
~heep's wool lined tipper boots. Pat's

ate made o£ a brown, heavy valveteenJik.c material and Helen's are rubber.

Going from toes to top. have you see~
all the bright arrays on curly heads~
In othet
words ,tho~c beautiful
stanes-C\"ery color you can imagine
and they keep hair dry, too. Virginia
~hort has an aqua and brown plaid
ten.
Principal speal..e• and discu~ion one, ~fary Morton a brilliant red, N'el·
leader was Ed\\ in bp). national execu· lie Fay has a lovely silk. printed one
ti\c: scaetary of the student YMCA, and Gaynor Dorrien and Barbara
"bo was a delegate to the World Stu· Smith ha ...·e gay colored ones also.
dent Christian wn£ercnce during the
tau sununer in Oslo, ~orway.
Don Emmel of the College of Idaho,
a student delegate to the same confer·
ence also assisted in the discussions.
Barbara Allen and Kay McCarter
Speakers induded Mlle. Helen Nahas, announced the completion of plaru
who spoke on '"French Post·\Var Chris· for a party for the veterans' wives at
tian Youth;" Dr. George \Volfe, "'Politi· the Student Union on Tuesday, De·
cal Implications in Today's W'orld" cernber 2. The party starts at 8 o'clock.
and Prof. LaMar Bollinger, "Economic in the evening and there will be card
Implications in Today's 'Vorld." On a playing and games. Refreshments will
panel di.scussi.on concerning the topic, be served.
"Christianity Faces Secularism," were
There will be a short business meet·
Rev. Ed. Cunningham, Congregational
ing also and it is hoped the group
Church, Pocatello; Rev. George Dreher,
can be formally organized at that
Congregational
Church,
Mountain
time. All veterans' wivfs who live in
Home; Mrs. George Dreher, traveling
the village are urged to attend.
for SVM; and Prof. James Martin, Col·
lege of Idaho. Opening devotional per·
i.od was led by Don Emmel, with Hope
Holliday as soloist, and Barbara Mess,
pianist, and leader Sunday was Ray
Should Be
Heer.
A week-end of fun, fellowship, and
YOUR
inspiration was held which helped a11
of those auending in the work to be
started on their individual campuses.

Vets Wives To
Have Party

SEXTY'S

JEWELERS

At certain

periods the

Find Out Why

lemmings,

small rodents, native to Norway and
Sweden, migrate in large hordes to the

Sib Near Bannodr.
BOISE

....:!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:::::::!

se"a~,
_ ~s=w~im~m=in:g:..,:o~u~t~t:o~c:e:rt~a:in:._::d:ea:t~h~.

PAUSE FOR COKE
HELPS MOTORISTS
DRIVE REFRESHED

C.
---------·
. So~ the nnt tlmC'
iln)·ooe ask-s me
In a normal year d08e to 69,000,000
the
•h.:tt the B Culx"$ are- I ·m going to pounds of wild rabbit are han-ested
r
B Cuhn ch.oged !rom tdl lbnn lO
I Oh. well!
in the United States.

I

RECORDS
CO:>fPLI.TE LDiE
OUXD-PROOF BOOTHS

•
Sheet Music
'£W 'fLlC

RT'f:E: 'T
\Tn
lF 'OT •••
co~n:

r.-;

•
KING
Band Instruments

DYE WORKS

•

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
L

at ••.

POPL"L\R and CLASSICAL

TOD \.1

1101 Id.abo

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
AmNTION

BoiJe

Phone 384

919 Idaho
Phone 44

/!!!!!A.
U ..,.

PLEAS£ return
empty bottles promptly

aonuo

UND£1 AIIIHOIITY 0, TH! COCA.COlA COM'ANY 8Y

INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTUNG

0

co.

19-47, Th• Coca. Cota CompocMy

Pac<: Three

This Is Your College G~l~en Plume
B.].

c:

Weeki) Ptogs·am
o( the Air

I·Initiates

1: lc:H·n men "'ere initiated into the
F<w~ur mc-mbcr5 of .I tld)3te sqU3tl (.olden Plu_nu: Chapter of the lnteru:nduct an h.U.f-hour )M~aum t:oH~tate. 1\.m~;,hts 1 Ut.."'s<b) nlght.
dis<u ing thas ~ar·s intc.••rollegtalt:
Dacl ~\on rna ;urangcd t.he affair and

\\ilJ

uct;.ate topic
ROl'hat thcre ihould
be a l'cdCJal \\"oild t.o,crnmcnt. ~
\IC1Uben o( this debate squad arc:
Jay Hillman, Bill Udnh.u, \\alt na., itJ.
son and C;corge jGSq)h 1 ha!!~ (.h:-.cus·
hould pro\c H'l) uucu:. ting a~
510 n
one of the b•g qu uon:s o£ the da) b
GipH.&Ibtic or non--<.Jpitalhtic ~oH·rn
mcnt Rogel remplct<m wall lx: the
announcer

was u... btcd h) all the old members
o( the 11\..'\. Rcfr~hmenu were sen:ed
and nr. Spulnid.. ad,·isor for the
KniRhh. ga'e a short talk.
I hose mitiau.-d into the KnighlS
''ere John Breckenridge, Bill Roden,
Did. I homas, Jay Gibson, Tom Brandon. Ditk \ltDonald, Jim Tovey,
L<·orge \\" ~lt.Rridc, jack Smith, Mar·
\in B1own. and wa,.ne \\"rlghl.
the new members were on probaJ hh program h prOthu.:cd J.tu.l " l l l·
tion sinre the hrst of the year and
tt:n h) the radio produt.tion U.a:-.:;. 1 ht.•
wet c chv~cn l>y a merit system which
pw~r;uu ~ produu:d on \\t.>thtt.·~d.&)
g10upcU around interest in school af.
night OH·r 1\.100 F't. 1t is tlan.:;u ibctl
[aiN,
at the lklme time ami re·hroadcast SoH·
urda) eu:nin~. 10:00 to 10:30. 1 ht.: \\ rittcn for Columbia Workshop Draprogtam is sometimes broadt.ast hom matic series, and was first produced
out own auditorium, other titnl"5 from some time ago m·er the Columbia
the 1\..IDO .stud~.
Btoadcasting S)'Stem. The program

Ldt to righr ~fonday nights c.l.!t of OrienrJI m " fmt lloruon :'' Uan LaVan 4Chang). Betty Bryant (Helen). R~i
ta AT<.-gria {A ling), Uorofhy Haworth (I ~hlJ. and !\"clhe 1-'ay l.o fsen). PJ.;l}·ing these same parts in the Tucs
day night out .ue low,-11 Russcll (Chang). narlta 1 a Cooper cHelcn), Rosita Alegria (Aiing), Doroth)" Moon
(I adli) omd ffdtn Uaird (LoTICn).

By the Sports Staff .•• Gals in Shorts
Sport5lnamhip w01s not oompkldy
latk.ing at the U, J. L ..Aibion £raus.
But the minute portion whidt a<.·m.ain
ed was Lept well-hidtkn. It may he o11
gucd that a great deal depnukd upon
the outwmc of tlte game and thcte·
£ore a lalL o£ sportsman~! lip should he
O\erloolcd. Someday. hownct, wht·n
the stakes arc high and fait play itt
latking, the ll-sult may lx: moac disa.,·
uous than a disqualification [rom the
enterprise.
Has the winning of game:, lxx:omc
the only goal of pla}·t·r~ and wadu."S?
\\'c don't thinl it has. In ib l'tlliret)
the American sport of WotlJall )till is
a game whi<.:h boasts of high standanh
and re.spe<.table prindplcs. ~fost of the
games pla)<.-d this sl."a.wn hale lt£lctll"d
scrupulous and reputable wndutt, con·
dull that was "ell dcst·ning of mote
plaisc than it rct..cin-d.
But Saturda}- afternoon the wo1lh)
and admirable qualities that ha\e made
the game more than just a method of
tccteation and entertainment were
rarely seen. Jt is rather saddening to
look at this aspect of the contc~t when
it should be an occasion of joy to
Bronco fans. It wHl be said that this is
unimportant and should be dismisst.'d
without any such fuss. And probably
it soon will be forgoucn. But there \s
a seriousness that wnnot l>e ovcrlool..nl
\\"he nobscnciS look upon this as the
tcnith of manhood. as a football hero
b picLUrcd in the minds o£ Ameli·
cans. it is not the most promhing our
look or one to be encouraged.
\\"c do not mt•an to imply that this
i.s the worst or the onl)· ~pcnadc of
this kind that we ha\C witnCSShl. But
we do mean to 53)' that it is not an
ideal situation and docs not t.·nhanle
thr ghn) that should bc.:long to foot·

lloukctball praLtic.e for the Women's
Athleti-.; A'ir.SCXiation will begin soon.
(,ames a1 c sthcdulcd wilh the College
o£ lt.l.aho,

~otlhwt.~t

Albion, and

Idaho

:\aa1ene College,
State.

tluoug:h a \cry lJric£ schedule last year
llJC split a two-game scrk•s with the
Colkgc o( Idaho, winning the game
play(:d at Boise, while the C. of 1. won
i~

home game. 1 he tcm this year loolu,

\\-'hatever may be said of last year's
edition of the Broncs, everyone will
have to agree that they had a top de·
fensive outfit. This year Coach Smith
has combined a potent offensive with
the same type of defense; a defense
that has yielded a total of 102 points
in 18 games, an a\"erage of 5.7 points
per game. Never has a team stored
more than 13 points in a single game.
On the offense the Broncs have
romped through the opposing squads
for a total of 261 points, an average
of 14 points per.

to ha\ c some very promising freshman
players such as Barbara Leighton, Pat
Dawacnd, MaybeUe Gardner, Rosita
Akgria, Ruth Beuuner, Kay Larson,
and .\1ary ~lorton. Second JC3r players
0\"er the span of two years the
arc .Edna Cantral, Dorothy Ryals, Bevcrl)' ~lays, (.;harlottc Graham, and Jo- Broncs have a record of 12 wins, 3
losses,
2 ties. Victims of the Broncs
anne ~fax well.
are: Lewiston, twice; EOCE, twice; IdaA women's basketball team in ac- ho Frosh, SICE, Carbon College, C. of
tion is worth watching, the rules and I., Ricks, \Veber, Bremerton, Albion.
methods of play diftering from Lb.ose The team has fallen to Albion, Idaho
followed by men's teams. Consequent· Frosh and Carbon, while Albion and
1) a women's team should not be ex· \Veber have been tied.
peeled to appear as a team trying to
pla)" the men's game. The two major
rule differences concern the floor bounOrder Early
daries and the lengths of the dribble.
In the women's game, Lhe court is
LETTERHEADS
di\"it.led in half by the center line, the
ENVELOPES
forwards play on one half and the
STATEMENTS
guatt.ls on the other. The dribble may
BUSINESS CARDS
mnsist of only one bounce. The other
OOice Soutluide N ewa
mlings arc similar to those follo"•'ed
in the men·s game except that play at
tnllcr docs not begin with a joump,
700 Garfield, So. Boise
but \\ ith a throw-in to the center forIV. Blks. East Gerfield School
\\ard of one team, determined by a
Phone 066-Jl3
toin toss.

XMAS CARDS

Musical Supplies•

•

will also feature the coming dramatic
attractions at BJC. particularly the
production on December 1st and 2nd,
of James Hilton's "Lost Horizon'' by
the BJC dramatic department.

ARE YOU BORED?
COME IN AND BROUSE
Viait Our

NEW FOUNTAIN

m~~~J!

Records

417 No. lOth Ss.

Electrical Appliances

BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street

Phone 249

Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ..•

Phone 504

tl!!~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FURSTORAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809 Bannock

RUGSCLEANED
PLANT
8th and Fort Su.eu

___ o

Ingalls Printing Co.

SUNFREZE ICE CREAM
It's De-Lish-Us

ball

1 he.: nK)l..oo la~:-. ~cr t.1;8" in ott.1cr
bird .. tll' lS, otlln\\'mg her \uung to be
lt."3n'd In h.".tn p:ul'nts "''he make• "'
ra~ping. ·lf~Ugh·lilc ..ounc' ,,·hidl docs
not 1cmotch n"S(mbll' the "cuckoo,
cucloo .. £ron; \\'hlch h~r name b sup·

Playing:

Defense Club
Thanksgiving News

I he tadio da!tS will ha\e a new
building in the ncar futuac and also
a ~tudio. lhe broadcasts will l>e pro·
duc<.'d from there.
1 his is the lirsl of a serie; of all ides
informing the students of the happenings and features of the radio show.
Last week. the program featured
··open House" and was broadcast di
rea from the BJC auditorium. Shir·
ey Fowler sang five numbers. Ellomae
Holden and Adelaide Anderson played
a two-piano arrangement of the first
movement of Beethoven's Emperor
Concert.o. Announcers for the evening
were l om Clark and Loree Everett.
KJDO tried out a new remote ampli·
ficr for the first time.
i\'ext week the class wi11 produce a
full-scale radio play. The play was

SPECIAL FLAVORS ALWAYS
SER\'ED AT YOUR STUDENT FOUNTAIN

IDAHO CREAMERIES
Phone 557

p05l'd. to be dCJi\cd

Jack Benny
Yehudi Menuhln
Allan Jones
Jimmy Durante
Red Skelton
Vera Vague
Don Ameche
Ken Carpenter
Doris Day
Sweeney & March
Mary Jane Smitb
Larry Storch

LET'S MEET AT

CAFE
FOUNTAD:
SPORTI:-;G GOODS

8th and Bannock

PAUL BROOKS, :\Jgr.

KDS~

THANKSGIVING · - 2-4 P. M.
CBS·· 950 On Yo111' Dial

BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGON

Tuesday, November 25, 1917

BJC ROU'>DIJP
P~

Four

=

Little Rose Bowl
Chances

(Contlntud from f"'g< I)
flus wu an 21 ~ocr topped only
by t~r Jl<JOC •od Supr Bow , and the
E.ut \~est dasaic.
~t wed; the ld2bo Daily Stat.,..
man Jooo<d B. J C. oupportrn ic an
tdltorul which natrd ..1.t the Bc.Uc
junJor (.ollcge Broneol arc ern: nh
quilifi.nl to makr the ~·her.. C..
IDmla tnp.
Ibr '>G~tb<rn (ahfor.~2 ~ports
\'rlttu· A.»oc--t1Uro ":ill ~elect chc tw
GpporKtJU 1hat will meet in the lJttlc
1 ournamcnt of lloo<s" to be pl••-l
on Drcrmbcr n.

Student's Father
On UNESCO
C..mncn M· uunto, BJC a•odcnt, JU"
r~cdved word 1hat her father. Adolfo

Momuntv, has bttn appomt.ed a ml"m·
bcr of U. "ES<.O (Un:~l Natiqnal Lc
onom.c and Social Council) "·hjch i1
meeting in Mexico Cny ilt ttlc JHt..'S
cnt time.
Momanto rc;-pracnfs both Guatema·
Ja and the r'o1vcnity of Mexico on the
ouncU Jle Is also Guatemala's am bas·
a.ador to \lexico.
When he ncd\·cd the appointment
t<l l'N~CO, V'ida, Mexico Lile mag;~rinc. fc:uurcd him Jn a lc.~tding ar
tide and the newspapers t~£ ~lexko
City dc\·utcd cono;iderahlc spac.c to his
appointment.

B. J. C. Music Faculty
To Give Recital

Editing Column of
Advice For
Uncertain Students
u

L...cy Istrin h2d kept a

Back in the Golden
Days of Football

Red Crossers
Chb is the second in a serif5 ot dis·
Entertain
cussions alx>ul ,·.:.: 1ous parts of the
•orld studc:nu ma,· like to "'otk in.
At VA Hospital
diuy
\\'ork in ::\lexico' is Ull~')iblc to be
Travelogue

(Continued hom page 1)
ends aside with apparent case. He liter·
ally wrecked the Yale eleven.
l'rincton blocked a Yale punt on
their own 25·yard stripe. and out of
the scramble appeared De\Vitt with
the ball. The magnificent guard from
Prinaon pounded his way through the
r\cw Haven team for 70 yards to score.
He k.kkcd the extra point that tied

A group of BJC students, sponsored
had unless it i.s through a large agcnq
such as sumb.rd Oil, sears RocLucJ;., Ly the UJC Red Cross Unit entertainl:'tl
at the Veterans' Hospital Sunor the diplomatic sel\ in.•. rhe kilO\...
ledge of Spanish is not a nece5.'iily but day a£tellloon.
it b.:1s many advantages. Better p~),i·
\Iannen \tonstanto sang scve1al sotiom will be obtainable and bargain· to... in both svanish and l:.nglish, and
mg with the ·• natin:s will be t..""asil:r. the veterans CllJO)Cd her singing a
)lexirnns ha' e a tcndcnq to talc ad· great deal, judging from the applause. the SCOlC.
\\"ith the ball at midfield and two
\<lntage o£ fnrcigoe1s who do not ha\c ~lary Beth kohls accompanied her on
a knowledge of the languJ.gc or cu:. the piano, pla)Cd for the group sing- minutes left to play, john De\Vitt
I l l aU oiD
ing and played accompaniment for a stepped back to kick a field goar. The
L1.1cy prepared for her post \dth toms.
line held and Princeton's halfbacks
1 he imprc..-.:.ion that living is cheap· group of convalescent musicians.
\"anit)·· l11e \'oung ~tan"s ~lcgazinc.
blocked Shevlin and Rafferty, Yale's
Others who assistt.-d in the program
by being one o£ the most popular cla5S cr in the South is entirely untrue.
great ends. The field goal was perfect.
of '.f.5 girls on the Oberlin, Ohio. cam· ~Jcxican currency has slightly Jcs'i val· were Bill Dcinhard, f'loyd Jones, Don
l'rinc.:cton and DeWitt had won.
pus. she was feature c.:ditor of the Rc- uc than the American dollar but mud1 Gardner, Helen johnson and Tally
As the game ended the elderly Raf·
\Jcw, a bi-weekly nc\\·spapcr, and an business is done in Amcdtan monc:~· llrown. It was the first of a series o[
£erty remarked to Shevlin's falher:
assistant editor of the Lolkgc yea1l>ook Li,·ing costs arc just as high in com· \isits planned Uy the BJC Red Cross
''Well,
Shevlin, I see you're just old
In her Varsity \lagazinc artjf.lCS, Lu· parison to the dollar value in the L nit. The unit hopes to present a proman Shevlin and I'm just old man
<.fe arrived at ten major dati~g faults L"nited States.
gram at the Veterans' Hospital once a
Rafferty."
~lost roads are in fair condition and month in the future.
of college wen. l:irst, Joe·who·s-IWt·in·
Lbc..know is late. He com~ with no ex- motoring to ~lexica City is no task.
lUSC, an ofi-hand greeting, and a loung- Passports and a written statement that
ing disregard for the f.urniturc (~). you arc taking a car through the bord·
And he's made no plans for the eve- er arc necessary. 'I he latter is to pre·
vent Americans from selling their cars
ning (3) .
Question: \Vhal do you think of B.
1 he girl :.tammcrs a sugge:aion while for a ptofit. On returning, you mus(
J. C. ·s undc£ealt..:d football team?
tl") ing to get into her wrap without as- ha\·e the car you brought in before
Melvin Eidc: "~ow what will they
sistam:e. lhey walk. out t\he opens )OU arc able to leave.
STAllTING
Living conditions are crowded and do?""
the door) (·1), and catch a bus (he
Jack
Smitchgcr:
"\Veil,
they're
all
not
too
easily
obtained
unless
you
climbs in first) (5).
At the hotel where they dine and have contacts. All water must be boiled right."
Barbara Garrett: "1 think they ought
dante, the devastating date looks at before it is drinkable and all vege(Wednesday)
to go to Pasadena."
cHI} passing girl (6), occasionally re- tables must be cooked.
THE
IDEAL
Bob
llates:
'''Vonder(ul!"
Mexico boasts an excellent college
members to tell his own girl that she
Lavona Shawver: "J think they are
looks "semational." lie orde1s without in Mcxiw City which also has many
THANKSGIVING
wnsulting her (7)- -·and then, i n a entertaining featur<.'S. This city is most a preuy good team."
PROGRAM
Rohemary Hill: "I think they are a
Charles Boyer tone of voice, begins .t like our own larger cities and is veq
pretty swell bunch of guys."
detailed Icview of all the conquests cosmopolitan.
- - - -- -- -- llill Newby: ""!bey ought to play in
2 FEATURES
hc·s e\Cr made.
Latest research shows that white
Little Rose Bowl. I think sports
Finall}· he whips his gal to th• dance
I predictors underrate the Broncs."
floor. He jitterbugs while evcryont: else bass die of old age in three years.
BOTH IN COLOR

when abc was a atudcnt at Oberlin
Cullcge, her lo!r would be m~ch o sier these ch)S· F: r 1 ucy wntcs a dat·
ing column ~;.pcari.ng in a n~uonal
magaune- two pages of ad.,1cc for the
uncCTUin nulc.
1 he qucsuons J.Ls.s E&trin dols with
range !rom ..Should J go st:::Jdy in m)·
hc:shman ycarr' to How can I say

Comment From
The Crowd

TOMORROW

·1 he fint in a series o£ tcc.itals h}
the lac.ulty of the Boise Junior Colkgc
music department '"ill be pn:scntcd
ucsday evening in the wlkge audi fox-trots, and tries out a few routines
turium at 8:15.
that no American girl has ever learned
laculty mt'mbcn. appt.:aring will be (8). '\'hen he meets a friend on the
Miss Ut~nor ~nodgra~s. pi~nist:. John floor, he doesn't introduce the girl he's
Best, cclhst, nnd ~~u. LuCllle I·ort_cr, escorting (9). And wh.e 11 he leaves her
aoprdno. 'lr. Bl-sl wt~l be a'compamcd at the door after a brief tussle he says,
b~ ~trs. Best and 't1ss_ Helen Bullock "So Long, kid. See you some time."
wlll .accompany ::\Jrs .. 1-'lrter.
, "Th"'t," qy·; J 1.1cy Estr in, "is ten- -and"
MlSS "'nodgra!'.s "-'111 pia)· M01:nLs lout!'.
Lmtasia in C ~linor • 'I he Chase by
Snakes cannot travel as fast as some
PaiP~in-Liszt and Cl.lO!)in's Sonata in people suspect. One species of king
8 ::\lmor Op. 8. SelclHons to be pre- snake has a maximum speed of .72 miles
at-ntcd Oy ~~r~:. Forte~- will in~ludc, ,o 1an hour, a bull snake 1.18 miles an
ten of the l u:lds b) Hughes, It Was hour, and the red racer of California
.- Lo\cl and llis L1ss, IJy Morley-Keel: 3.60 miles an hour.
he J wclvc Days o( Chrislm?S by Aus·
tan; When I Am Dt:ad ~ly Dearest by
llagt.-man; Acros.s the lllue Aegean Sea
by Ur.mscombc; I he Dandelion byl.
l)unhill and .\!ben's, 1 he Hour
~lr. Best will pla) allegro and modCLOSE-OUT
j
erato and adagion mo,·emcnlS of Sonata in G Minor by Sammartini; Aile·
on
gto .Appassionato by Saint Saens; Play·
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES
us by Granad~ and Serenade Espanol
b) Glauzano\'.
BIOLOGICAL

1

1 h~ next appcatance of the cho1r
will be: at an ass.t:·mbl)· the first week.
o£ Dt-cember. The choir will make two
radio appt-aranet·'· It is also makin;;
plans for its traditional Christmas scr .
\it-t'S at St. \fichael's Cathedral. They
will also sing at the Idaho State Pl·ni·
tentiaf)· and for a gt·oup of the '\(ctho·
dht Chmch.
:b to the ::l.ftcd.:hnstmas plans. the~·
are tooling (onfanl to the tour to
Portland.

the

II

Let's go to the ..•

-EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN--

--PLUS---

Joe Sarlat

Kal Sarlat
lOth and Main St. -

ROY
ROGERS

Boise, Idaho

I

In His Best Picture

1
iII

STUDENTS!

jl

PRE-XMAS SPECIALS

I

I

"On the Old
Spanish
Trail"

Take Advanlage of Our

For Photographs That Please

I
t~~ ~T~~~~~92
----------- +-----·-·,----·-----------------c~:r=~em:aper

ADVENTURE
ISLAND11

(Based on "Ebb Tide" by 1\obc.
Louis Stevemon)

·-··-··-r -----·-·-----·--

sTuDENT
UNION

Choir Reveals
Coming Plans

ADA

THEATRE

1

1

915

With

ANDY DEVINE

Ski

The )-ellow bird, a good swimmn
gc:ncrally swims only at night.

Conveniently
Located

FOR

All new equipment with the
Groswald in-line binding-

$2.50 PER WEEK-END

SAVE
-on-

THE SKI BUS WILL BE

Cash and Carry

STARTING SOON

Phone4411

BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd.

CURB SERVICE

Inquire At

l .:•.lWI

HELLER/S SPORT SHOP
SUPPORT YOUR SKI CLUB

- :-

JOIN NOW

